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"Prices of foodstuff in the United
States will mver go down again," is
the cheerful prediction mndo by Assis-
tant Secretnry of Agriculture Hayes.
"Jim Hill is no croaking raven; ho is
right," said Mr. Hays. "While Mr.
Hill has been warning us for years of
the inevitable increase In the coat of
living, we believed him, but kent still.
He had the nerve to talk; we didn't."

Tho first prosecution under the full
train crew law will bo 'started Bhortly
ngalnst the Rock Istnnd railroad. Tho
State Railway Commission has certified
to tho attorney general that this road
on trains 7 and 8 has used the porter
as n flagman, and also caused the
brakeman to act ns flagman. Tho pen-
alty for a violation of this law is n fine
of from $100 to $1,000, and it runs not
only against the company, but against
the officials who arc responsible.

Tho Nebraakn senators arc of one
mind with the president wiih regard to
postal savings banks. Senator Brown
has already conferred with President
Taft and given assurauce of

and Senator Burkctt has rein-
troduced his postal savings bill, with
some changes to make it conform to
tho measure that was shaped up by
tho senate last winter. Tho fate of
the mcasuro Is uncertain, but Senator
Burkett is confident that President Taft
will bo able to got Aldrich and Cannon
into line to the extent that they will
pormit it to pass. Kearney Hub.

Sooner or latter tho man who lets
his cattlo run in tho Btaik fields is
bound to have a loss. The only un-
failing iu!e for preventing corn stalk
disenne is not to pasture. But it may
be questioned if all losses equal one-four- th

tho gains mndo by pasturing
stalk fields. For that reason farmors
will keep right on letting cuttle huve
th Vun of tno fields when the corn is
out. Some of the cattle dio from im-

paction of the stomach and these
might have been saved if plenty of
water and salt had been at hand,, but
veterinarians arc ugreed tint n specific
poison Is often present in the stalka
and against this danger is no known
remedy. Missouri Valley Farmer.

After dancing continuously for four
teen nourB nnu lourtcen minutes with-
out nourishment of any kind, threo of
tho fif eo couples who started in a
"marathon" waltz contest at Butto,
Mont., were stopped by officers acting
unuer instructions trom Muyor Novtn.
Six of the crirl contestants had been
taken to a hospital suffering from a
ruptured blood vessel and another hav-
ing been stricken with muscular paral-
ysis. As tho hours dragged on tho
tongues of tho girls fairly hung from
their mouths while their male compan-
ions Btruirtrlcd to keen their nartners
o l their teet. A fainting girl sct-mc-

only to. add to the excitement of the
spectators who crowded tho hall.

Tho nurso offered In tho cominir bat-
tie between Jeffries and Johnson is
$101,000, the largest amount ever
"hung un" for such nurnoso. Tho win
ner will receive npproximntoly $03,000
for threo hours' fighting, or $21,000 an
hour. Tho hourly incomo of John D.
Rockefeller is placed at $3,040, or somc- -
uung over one-soven- tn or tno reward
oi pugilism, Tho czar of Russia is sun
posed to receive $2,105 every sixty
minutes, wlillo Caruso gets $050 and
Edward VII $250 for tho same neriod.
But, as if this were not enough, the
mun who earns $63,000 fur three hours'
battlo will nlso rcccivo tho lion's share
of at least $200,000, estimated as tho
vaiuo of tho movinu picture receipts
His total earnings may, therefore,
amonnt to $150,000, and possibly $200,
009.

If there aro those who havo taken
alarmist literature. bo seriously ns to bo
npprohensivo of tho invusion of tho
united states, such may derive com-
fort from tho knowledge that tho in-

vader will not find us unarmed or com
pelled to fall back on fowllnir nieces.
Tho Snrimffield urmorv is tnrninir nut
tho now service rifles nt the rato of 800
a day. Wo must havo now available,
in tho hands of tho army and militi i
and stored ngainst possible emergencies,
well on towards 500,000 rifles of the
best pattern. Our condition of "pre-
paredness" is very different from
whnt it was just boforo tho Spanish
war. Wo then' had only enough maga-
zine rifles to suoply our una!! regular
army, We did not havo 80,000 of these
weapons until tho fighting with Spain
was over. Tho bellciency was not
chargoablo to this one official or that,
but to tho failmo of congress to pro-vid- o

in peace against tho possibility of
war, Boston Transcript.

Does He Kick?

Wo mean your horso. Does hit) hiir
nets fit him or doca It chafe his back.
his breast or any terder part that
mukeB him uncomfortable? 'lhen bring
him to this Btorp when you buy him a
new liucileaHrifwtv-a-il- l lit your home
perfectly witli light driving, couch, cart
or druy Harness we have everything
n tno lino otnorno goons at

A. F. FINK'S

RHEUMATIC FOLKS.

Are Yon Sure Your Kidneys are Well?
Many rheumatic aHacka are due to

uric ncid in the blood. But the duty of
the kidneys is to remove nil uric acid
from the blood. Its nresence thro
shows the kidneys nrc inactive. ., y.

uon't daily witn "uric ncia so-
lvents." Youmichttro on till dooms
day with them, but until you euro tho
kidneys you will never get well. Donn's
Kidney Pills not only remove uric acid,
but cure tho kidneys and then all
danger from uric acid is ended. Here is
North I'latto testimony to prove it.

Mrs. C. J. Bowen, W. Sixth St,
North Platte, Neb., says: "During the
past six cars I suffered terribly from
uackackc. rheumatism and disordered
kidncyfl. A constant, dull ache through
my back and loins caused me untold
misery and any sudden move or mlstep
would bring on sharp, t hooting pains
that radiated from my kidneys to nil
parts of my body. I was greatly an-noy-

by headaches and to Kot up
quickly from n sitting or stooping
position would bring on n dizzy spell.
A few months ago a friend told mo of
tho benefit she hnd obtained from tho
uso of Donn.R Kidney Pills. I followed
her advice and procured tho remedy at
A. F. Streltz's drug store. In a snort
time after beginning its use I felt
better and the backaches and other
symtoms of my trouble soon disappear-
ed entirely."

For Bale, by all dealers. 1'rlco 50
cent. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, boIo agents for tho United
States

Remember the name Doan s and
take no other.

For Sale.
The Hall farm of 733 acres, within

two miles nf North Plntte. All good
alfalfa, farm and hay land, well
watered with n spring creek and the
Platte river. Good farm improvements.
Three nice groves, all fenced and
cross-fence- d.

Will sell half cash, balance on ensy
terms. For price and terms call on

E. H. Evans, Atty.,
Keith Thontro. North Platte. Neb

For Sale or Trade.
IHtrh Grade Pcrchon Stallion 4 years

old weight 1800. Address Luccy Bros.
morna Net).

OUR NEW

Safe Deposit Boxes

are Just the Place to keep

Your Valuable Papers,,.,,

Rental $1 to $5 per year.

Access at any time during

business hours.

McDonald State Bank.

HARD TO BEAT

is our cigar. Tho moro you smoko the
mora you'll praise it. because n veteran
votary of tho weed knows n good thing
when ho lights it. Only smokers of
theso cigars havo a match for them.
Our five-cente- rs can't bo duplicated for
a nicKei nnywnoro eiso in isortn l'ntte,

J. F. SCHMALZRIEIY

ROAD NO. 530.
To all whom it may concern:

Tho commissioner appointed for the
purposo of locating n public rood as
ioiiowb:

Commencing nt tho center of Bcction
17, township 12, range 28 and running
tnenco nortn on nnu milo lino
to tho laid out road on half milo lino
running oast anu went across Bection 8,
township 12, Ranee 28. said rond to bo
33 feet wide, has reported in favor of
tno establishment ot said t;oad nnd ail
clainiB for damago or objections there-
to must bo filed in tho- - ofiico of tho
county clerk on or before noon on tho
12th day of Februarv, 1910, or such road
will bo established without reference
thorcto.

Dated North Plat'to, Neb., Decemberr i r rr
U, 1UUU.

F. R. Elliott,
County Clerk,

Road No 327..
To All Whom It Mav Concern!'
Tho special commissioner appointed

for tho purposo of locating a public
road,

Commencing at tho S. W. corner of
bection 17, Township 10, Range 33 and
running tnenco oast on section lino to
tho S. E. corner of Section nl.
on section line, has reported in favor
of tho location of said road as follows:

Commencing at tho S. W. corner of
bee. it, T ao, it iw running cast six
miles on section lino to tho S. w
cornor of Hoc, 17, T 10 R 32; thence
south on section llno'hbbut 100 waa to
tho railroad rlghtof-wa- y north of tho
track, thonco southeast to Dickens
nloncr tho jicht-of-wn- v and connecting
thereat with road no 102. and nil claims
for damogo or objections thereto must
ue, iiicu in tno oince ot yie cow
clerk, on or before noon of tho 1

day of Feb., 1910, or such road will bo
established without nnoronco thereto.

Dated North i'latto, Neb., Dcc-10-O-

ISLLIOTT,Hi
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SPECIAL

ON

Base Burners
From Dec. 3d

We have a few Stoves left that we do not wish

to carry over and offer them at the' following- - prices
during the above period:

2 only, No. 50 Palace Peninsular Base
Burner, regular price $45.00 special
price ,

1 only, No. 515 Empire Peninsular
Base Burner, regular price $40.00 (t71 CA
special price Ot))t3U

1 only, No.' 328 Peninsular. Oak Coal
(for soft coal), regular price $24.00 (T 4 A Ajspecial price J i 7eUl

1 only, No. 96 Peninsular Oak C03I
for soft coal, regular price $22.50 Cf Q CA
special price ' J Q0 311

This is your opportunity to buy large sized

high grade Stoves for the price of broken down

second hand ones. Come early if vou want one.

Wilcox Department Store.

THE First National Bank,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES

PRIGE

until Dec. 25th.

$35.00

DEPOSITARY.

ni mtiahtit rxrrtct

nnbVdry.'do not requlro any filling
money wo asking for them.

Capita) and Surplus $130,000.

ARTHUR McNAMARA, President,
E. F. SCEBERGER, Vice-Preside-

F. L. M00NEY, Cashier.

MAKE SOME $

i ONE HAPPY
1) While you are racking your brain about what
W ii
ft to get your husband, wife, father or mother for a

W Xmas present just stop and rest your mind and come

H
down and pick out a nice easy rocker that will make

9) them happy every day in the vear. ff

ifi We have a complete line from a child's rocker
W up to a turkish, at reasonable prices. W

HOWE & MALONEY.
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Why go out into the country to buy residence lots when, you can
buy tho following choice residence lota in the West End whero they
will incJcase in vnluo and always bo in demand.

Threo nlco lots in block 17, Town Lot Cos Addition, ?350.'00 for
all threo.

Two handsome lots on Block 12, Town Lot Co's Addition. $350.00

for both lots.
Throo handsomo lota on wuat Fourth, atrqotjfJoQWor tJn and .paid

for, $1200.00 for tho three,
Four choico lota on wost SLxthatroct clQgfljki. for fcMfoOO. $450,00,

$500.00 and $650,00 each.
Theso lota are nil closo In, high

nnd each of them is worth moro aro
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p ltsiirpT Oyster Syst'

Our Silent
Oyster Salesman
This is the cleanly white nnd blue

porcelain Sealshipcaso from which
we sell SEALSIIIPT OYSTEP.S at
our store. No ico or wnter ever
touches the oysters.

It is tho final step in the Senlshipt
System which makes it possible for
us to furnish our customers with
oysters which taste exactly the same
hero as when eaten at the shore.
They are firm, tempting and delic-
ious morsels of Ben food .

Sealshipt
Oysters

Have the Tang of the Sea
You will bo surprised when you

see Sealshipt oysters. More sur-
prised and delighted when you
taste them.

In buying Sealshipt oysters, re-
member that there is no "liquor"

nothing but solid meat. The "liq-
uor" is what spoils common oysters.
It is melted railroad ice.

If you ordinarily buy oysters by
the quart, get only a pint of Seal-
shipt.

Come into our store nnd see our
silent salesman. When here ask
for a copy of our book "Seaside
Oyster Dishes." It gives many
short receipts.

Rush Mercantile Co.
Dickey Brothers.

Sill.
General Practice of

Med icine, Surgery
Together with his

Specialty, Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat.

Your Glasses Carefully Fitted.
Office and residence 413 Enst Fifth St.,

on ground floor, no stairs to climb.
Phone 659.

North Platte, Nebraska.

GO TO

P. M. SORENSON

FOR

Furniture Repairing
AND CABINET WORK.

Also Woodturning.
WINDOW SCREENS.... A Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

A ROADSIDE MEETING
with a wealthy acquaintance will cause
you no embarrassment if you are riding
or driving a horse from our livery
stable. Wo make it n point to keep
our service as nearly ns possible up to
the standard of a private stable. The
result is that on the rond you'll meet
no one you need tako off your hat to

A. M. Lock.
Hunting Prohibited.

Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed land owners and losses of land
in Hall Precinct, that no hunting is
hereby premitted on the land owned or
leased uv
thereon will be prosecuted under the
lnw relating thereto.
Schrever & Marlott Geo Kopf
H. Wnltomath G. W. Long & Sons
Frank Steel Geo. Shanks

Blankenburg Bros.
Geo. T. Patterson Charlie Robinson
ijoren runiy Frank Ebele.

Notice to Bidders.
Sealed bids will bo received nt the

oilico of tho county clerk of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, on or before De-
cember 31, 1909, for records, blanks
and supplies estimated as follows:

Class A books.
4-- 8 qr. plain records.

list 1-- 8 qr 1-- 6 qr., 1-- 4 qr. and
3 qr.
All reconls to be mode of the beat

linen ledger paper, patent backs, full
bound, extra end3, bands and fronts.

C,000 tax receipts in duplicate or
G 000 tax receipts in triplicate.
1 dozen chnttle files of 200 each

42 assessor's books, ledger paper,
cloth bound per book.

8,000 assessor's schedules (linen
pnper).

Poll books for 42 precincta (general
election).

Poll books for 42 precincts (primary
election).

Class B.
Whole sheet blanks per 100.
Half sheet blanks nor 100.
Quarter sheet blanks per 100.
Class C.
Santoid's, Carter's or Stafford

writing fluid per quart. --ij
Spencerinn. Glucinum or Talla pens

per gross.
Vnnndium or Fnlcon pens per gross.
Perfection pencils or equal, rubber

tips, per gross.
All of said supplies to be first class

and to be furnished as requested by
the county officers. Successful bidder
to furnish bond to bo approved by the
county board. Each bidder to have
printed on the envelope, "Bids for
printing."

The commissioners of said county re-
serve the right to reject any or all
bids.

Dated North Platte, Neb., Nov. 26,
1909.

F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

Porldl No. 0M3.
NOTICE KOIt PUHLIOATION.

Ht'imrtDii'iit of tlio Interior.
U. S. Lund Ofllco at Nnrtli I'latto. Nob.

Dec. Otli. icun
Notlco Is lioroby Riven Hint William

II Tnrplo of North I'latto, Nob., who on July
Wh, 1W1. tnaritt llomchtiiail Entry No. 20311.
Sorlal No. W33. for norlli lialf southwest
(lua'lt'r. norlli half northeaxt quarter and
northwest quarter, section 28, township

ranee. 1)1 west of the ftlxt-- i principal
meridian, has llleil notice of Intention to
tnaUo final live year proof, to estaliUih claim
to I ho laid bIhivo (Jt hcrlU d, Wore thu
Ki'irNter and Krcelvor at Norlli I'latto,

on the t'Sth day of January, into.
Claimant names ns wttins s: Carl llroeder,

II null Sotwer. John Scharinann and Curtis
Illinium, all of North l'Mlto, Nob.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Tho unknown hulrs of John Ilanlan, de-

ceased will take nollco, that on tho 18th day
or June. no'.'. Isaac Dillon. plalnillT. herein
II Ixl Ills petition In tho DNirlci court or Lin-
coln County. Neliraska. against tho unknown
heirs of John llaidan, dect-acd- , tho object
and prayer of which said petition nto tocjulot
the title of tho til aim lit In nnd to tho north K
of the northwest H and tho southwest U of
ihe northwest of sectton M, township 14,
north of ratiKo 31, west of the 0th l. M.. In
Lincoln county, Nebraska, and that tho de-
cree rendered In said action, bu of tho same
force and effect and tnko tho plnco of a cer-
tain deed or conveyance from tho said John
llardan, deceased, to K. II. Longley. of said
lauds and which said deed has been lost and
destroyed and has nut been placed on record
In tho records of tho County Ulork of Lincoln
County, Nebraska.

You aro required to answer said petition on
or boforo tho 17th day or January, 1U10.

Dated Deccmbortltb, UKW.

ISAAODlLLON,
Ir Wllrnx HalllsMi. Ids attorneys.

OKI) UOFIIEAIUNG ON PETITION 1)18- -
l'ENSINQ WITH UKOULAU ADMINIS-TUATIO-

Slatoof Nebraska, Lincoln County, ss.
In tho county court November '.nd 1KB.
In tho matter of the ostalu ot James

11. Ileckwllli, deceased.
On readlntr and illlni; the petition of James

II. Ktiorr, prayltiK that tho regular adminis-
tration of said estate h-- dUpeiised with as
PDvlded In bectlonu 6202. to &.t. Codo of
iU07.

Ordered. That December Htli, 1000, at 0
o'clock a. m.( Is asslened for hearlntr said
petition, when all persons Interested In said
matter may appear at a county court to bo
h' ld In and for said county, and show causo
why tho prayer of tho potttlonor should not
lie Kranted. This order to bo published In
he North I'latto Trlbuno for six successive
ssiies prior to Iltccmlier lltb, IWJ,

(tft-:- t W O Kt.nKit. t our.ty Judse,

Notice for Publication.
Serial No. ttfiM.

Department of the Interior.
IT. 8. Laud Ulilce at North I'latte, Nob.

October, :51b, 1W0.
Notlco Is hereby elven that Charles t Wil-

kinson. of North l'Jutte, Neb,, whoon October.
Uth, made Homestead Entry No. Z05&5.

Serial No. ir."te. tor north east quarter and
south hair or southwest quarter, section ZO,
township 13. north, ratiKO 31, west
ot tho llth principal morlulan, lias tiled
notlco ot Intention to make llual live year
proof, to establish claim to tho land abovo
described, heforo tho tek'lsier and receiver at
North I'latte. Nebraska, on the .'ud day of
December. IW).

Claimant names as witnesses: O, F.
.Meer, Arthur Conner. Carl llroeder, and
Thomas Zimmerman, all ot North 1'laito. Neb.

o2U- -l .1. E. Kvamb. Keiflstor.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on the

I3th day of November, 1909, Thomas
Kowley, Frank England, Herman
Wendeborn, Fritz L. Weinburg and
Gus F. Meyer, associated themselves
together as a body corporate, under tho
name and style of the "Farmer's Inde-
pendent Telephone Company." The
principal place of transacting the busi-
ness ot said company shall be at the
school house in School District No. 122,
located on the Southeast J of Section 8,
Township 13, North, ot Range 31, West
in Lincoln County, Nebraska.

The general nature of tho business
to be tiansacted shall be to construct,
own, operate and maintain a main tele-
phone line n Lincoln County, Nebraska,
extending from Section 2, in Township
11, Range 83, in Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, to tho City 'of Nbrth Platte,
Nebra&ks, with lateral and brahch
lines and extensions of tho main line,
und tor such purposes may own, lease,
purchase, sell and convey such real
estate as may be necessary or incident
to the prolituble and proper conducting
of said business, and to do and per-
form such other acts and tilings as
may bo incident and necessary to the
main powers of the corporation.

The amount of the capital stock au-
thorized is $2000.00, divided into 40
siuues of $50 each, of which capital
stock, not lebs than shares shall bo
subscribed at the organization of said
comany, all of winch shall be fully
paid up nt the time of subscribing. Tho
date ni tho commencement of said cor-
poration shall bo the 1st day of Decem-
ber, 1909. The highest amount of

liability to which tho cor--,

poration is at any time to subject it
Belt, shall not exceed the sum of $200.

Hie uil'aira of Bald corporation ore to
managed by a boaid of three directore,
to truth or with...... n nn.u(,l..r,t" I'. UUiUl.ll., TiwU'UlVOI'dent, secretary und treasurer, together

owier suooruiuate agents nnu
servants as other officers may appoint'and hire.

Signed November 13th, 1909.
Thomas kowley,
Fiiank England,
IlEKMAN WENDEBOKN,
FlIITZ L. WlENiMJW


